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ot Dr. Arthur, Charles -and Mr. K.A.ýB. Degan w1ose siil
an,4ý tingen~uy contributed so mucoh to the success of the
whol,ê operation.

½ istributVng AvrailabIe Sulpplies.

To ensure that the liinited quantities oft he
serum woiald b. used. to the. very best advan:tage, an advisory
éommitteé repaes'etiiig federal and provincial~ health
dopartments and uiversity ined,,-cal research centres was set

apJto, ssit in"th distribioIn of gamma gl~obulinfr -It
was ageed 4b&ht supplies~ would be made~ avai-lable only
trlirough provIincial i#al ti 4departmentsa ndl that alloc ati ons

-wudb mae yth omnittee to those aeas where polio
reao4hed,4pidemioeproportions. The serum waa reserved f or

admiistrtio ±othose lni the younger age group who had
been direotly exosed to paralytio poliomyeltiis.

:In~ vièw of the~ serity of the epidemio in
addtinal supplies of gamma globuin wre *arw

ta provid injetions $t persans under 30 Qoming in coontact
with poaaytie cases as well as ta v o]ltar nurse qworkLpg

in poi Wardas.

That it .ha been possible tai aetiali requesta
for gamma globtulin this swnme~ andfa is 1a tribute t0 the
worlc of Dr. Milton Brown and the members of the advisory
oomsnittee and to Dr. B.D-B. L4yton of the DeatIn of
National Healthi arid Welfare who had responsibility for the.
d&y to.>day adminiatration of the. Comititee'stdistribution
Policy. It is also a iiigh tribuite to the. undr3tan4ing.
and restrab .xhibited by~ the provincial heaith 4epÈatents
in aaessitg local situations and pr.eenting tkfir requesta

Au important feature of the programme wa.a the
Zrecommendation made by the Committee that follow-up studies

Bl~ioul bcoducte Iêvere g labulin lhad been
adin>tre . Iaa s &abesed thti- orton aiiouldJb

gatere, wereer posil, by a teaal consaing of a
heuth ffceran 3publie helt nu g roa >a reearc~h

It i lexctd a tbhe reporet of UJse team wîlprvde
Vaubeifraino ic ute tdeofU

Otfotverea o th 8rumca b pa4e.

uf etaea aêane proramm nebtri

that production oan b. more than
ýerv etplo bMi seu on hand1,

lin, ln the.au Our


